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Monday 4th January 2021 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers,  
 
RE: School closed for all children on Tuesday 5th January  
        (reopening to key workers and vulnerable children on Wednesday 6th January) 
 
As I said in yesterday’s letter, we have to make any necessary changes as they arise in order to react to any 
changes and follow government guidelines. Following tonight’s announcement from the Prime Minister about 
a new national lockdown, school will now be closed on Tuesday 5th January to all children. 
 
We hope to reopen the school on Wednesday 6th January to all vulnerable children and those of key workers 
as advised by the government. Parents or carers of those children who are in this category will receive an 
individual letter tomorrow, requesting their attendance from Wednesday.  
 
All parents and carers will receive a survey tomorrow asking them to declare if they are key workers and the 
survey will also ask about access to a device (computer or tablet) and internet in order to access home 
learning. Please complete this ASAP so we can provide any children with resources they need in order to 
continue their education at home. 
 
We will continue to update you via letter and the website as the government guidelines continue to change. 
Therefore, please ensure we have your correct, current phone number and email address so that we can 
contact you easily. Please send an email to enquiry@chilwellcroftacademy.com or phone the school office if 
anything has changed. 
 
As always, we thank you for the support you continue to show the school. 
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the school office after 10am tomorrow. 
 
Kind Regards 
 
 

 
 
Mr. Andrew Murphy 
Acting Headteacher                                                                                                                  
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